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iOPLES

CASH

STORE

Oolph Baatz & Co.

Lakes' Suit and Cloak
House

Eeiything in Ready to
'ea Garments, Millinery,

'aiuv Goods, Etc.

FOURTH OF JULY SALE

The biggest sale ever
known in this vicinity.

When we advertise we

give the people a chance
to buy cheap. What is

the use to send to far
away eastern houses or
give ciders to deceiving
and cheeky traveling
agents when you can do

bettei in Globe and see for
yourself what you getting
befoie you pay for it?

10 to 25 percent Discount
Op everything in Ladies'
and Children's Ready to
VVeai Garments.

Ladies' Silk Shirt Waist
Suits, Jumper Suits, Sus-pend- e-

Suits, Dresses, etc.
Reguiat $15 value now on
sale at $10.

Great Shirt Waist Sale.
Waists in Silk, Satin, Net,
Lawn, etc., 10 to 25 per
cent discount.

One hundred pieces and
bolts of choice and latest
patterns in Organdies and
Lawns, India Linens, etc,
on sale at a big discount.

Excellent and stylish La-

dies' Coats in silk, pon-
gee lace, silk-cravene- tte,

and other grades of trav-
els coats, 10 to 20 per
cent off,

Te Vest line of Ladies'
Ski-- is r,er seen in Globe
"Hoik etc., cream white,
olac Mown, blue, gray,
e'c B

- discount, superb
aiu u d latest styles.

S- - out rem.nan.ts of
Wens Goods
Jeioft c st. See window
,crd'. outbargains.

Don't fail to attend this
Oreat Fourth of July Week
Sale for Bargains.

PEOPLES

CASH

STORE

olPh Baatz. & Co.

,ad St. north of Bridge
Glbe, Arizona

"The House of

Quality"

Has Received a Large Stock

Extra and Triple Plate

TABLEWARE

TEA SPOONS

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 doz.

We have nothing in cheaper grade. You
don't want the kind that WEARS, you wih
the kind that RESISTS wear and that is what!
we carry. We have them on display now in
our window.

Globe Jewelry Co.

Her Love
"Dear Father," wroto the million-niro'- s

son after ho had eloped with a
chorus girl, "I hopo you will forgivo
us. I know you would relent if you
could see how brave tho dear littlo
girl is. When I informed her that you
had refused to receive us, and that it
would bo necessary for us to livo on
less than $30 a day in somo first-clas- s

hotel, she put her arms around my neck
and assured me that she was just too

s

Wmr Wkiwlre
CNCACO

OF

caro. Can you after
this, that she mo for love
alonof"

where Prioe and

happy doubt,
married

With such overwhelming proof of her
worthiness tho stern old man could do
nothing but send them his blessing.

Cool Candy
Chocolates kept cool and fresh in

the hottest weather at Van Wagcnens
Post Office Store. Call and bo
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Suits!
Suits!

Special Sale of
Men's Two-piec- e

Suits.

Choice of any
Two-piec- e Suit in
the House

$10

Swell Pajamas
For Summer Wear

Regular $5.00 Pajamas, $4.00 suit i:

:: Regular $3.50 Pajamas, $2.75 suit ::

Regular $2.25 Pajamas, $1.75 suit

! ! The place Style,
;; Quality meet

to

INGRAM'!
298 North Broad Street
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NEW MONEY OBDER OFFICES

Many Thousands to Be Established in
Immediate

Of tho 04,000 postofflccs in tho coun-
try, at nny ono of which registry busi-
ness may bo transacted, only 38,000,
inclusive of 4,000 stations, arc author-
ized to do a monoy order business.

While doubting tho feasibility of ex-
tending money order facilities to all
postofficcs, Postmaster General Meyer,
to moot, as far as practicable, tho needs
of tho business public and promote its
convenience in tho transmission of
money through tho mails, has is-

sued tho following order:
"In furtherance of the aims of this

department to promote public conveni-
ence, it has been decided to materially
extend tho advantages now offered by
tho postal money order system as a
means of safely transmitting money
through tho mails by tho establishment
of money order sorvico at many post-offic-

not now authorized to transact
such business.

"Kecognizing'tho fact that there ia
a demand on tho part of tho public for
this extension, tho department expects
to bo aidod in carrying out its policy in
this respect by tho earnest
of its employees and of postmasters and
all others connected in any way with
tho postal service."

It is tho intention of tho postmaster
general to extend monoy order facili-
ties in tho immediate- - future to many
thousands of offices, his belief being
that they will bo beneficial alike to tho
department and to tho people.

Postmaster General Mover will recom
mend to tho next cougress that legisla
tion bo enacted providing for tho intro-
duction of postal notes for sums not
exceeding $2.50, or perhaps $5.00, which
may be issued without tho filing of
a written application or tho sending of
an advice, and be obtainablo, not only
at all money order offices, but at many
of tho smaller postofficcs where it may
not bo feasible to issuo money orders.

Storage room phone 601.

RA3XE0AD FINISHED TO PARKER

New Link In Santa Fo System Reaches
Colorado River

Tho Arizona & Colorado railroad is
now completed as far as Parker on the
Colorado river, and a regular train ser-
vice has been inaugurated. The first
train to run on a regular schedule
passed over tho lino on Monday, says
the Republican, and trains will hence-
forth bo run daily each way. This is
the event whose consummation has been
so devoutly wished for for somo years
and what it means for Arizona, and es-

pecially this valloy and the desert re-
gion to tho west, .could not be enumer-
ated in detail in a wholo page of the
Republican. Some things will bo briefly
referred to later on in this article, but
attention will first be Riven another
question which involuntarily projects
itself with the announcement of tho
above information.

That question is, "When will the
line bo completed to its California con
ncction with tho Santa Fo coast lnesl"
General Manager W. A. Drake, who was
n the city yesterday, was interrogated
on that point and tho substance of his
reply was "within eighteen months
Phoenix will havo a new road to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, much short-
er and better than any now operated."
His prediction is based on these facts.
On tho 20th, at noon, in Prcscott, is
tho last hour for the receiving of bids
.for tho construction of the foundations
for the Parker bridge. Tho contract
for tho steel has already been let nnd
tho manufacture of tho steel is now
under way. All theso contracts mado
and those to be'mado call for tteir com-

pletion before the high water season in
tho Colorado river next spring. In the
meantime it is expected the grading of
tho roadbed, at least along tho foothills
on tho California sido of the river, will
bo completed. From that point to Ben-
gal, Cal., where tho A. & C. will con-
nect with tho Santa Fe coast lines, tho
road will cross an open prairio country
over which tho railway can bo con-

structed both cheaply and quickly. It
ought not tficrcforo to bo very long
after tho completion of tho bridge bo-for- o

tho road will bo open for through
trnflic.

Snowbound in June Storm
To bo snowbound in Pennsylvania

in tho middlo of June, even for a few
minutes, is an experience few havo had,
yet that is precisely what happened to
Postmaster Pamsh, of Crcsson and a
companion recently.

They started to drive from Crcsson
to Ebensburg that afternoon, and had
not proceeded far on their journey
when tho sky suddenly became over-
cast, and almost before thoy could o

what had happened thoy wero in
the midst of a blinding snowstorm.

The flakes wero .as largo as dimes,
and dropped in such great quantities
that Parrish wns unablo to seo tho
road ahead of him.

Stopping Iho horse ho waited for tho
storm to pass. It lasted but a short
time, and then they wero nblo to con-tinu- o

toward their destination. Al-too-

Dispatch to tho Pennsylvania
Ilecord. "

Potato Lead Pencils
About two nnd a half years ago a

small company vns formed to perfect
and exploit an invention which instead
of making uso of tho expensive cedar
wood substitutes a compact mass, tho
main ingredient of which is potatoes.
Tho invention has finally been perfect-
ed and tho pencils aro being manufac-
tured in largo quantities preparatory to
being placed on the market. I, (Consul
Hannah of Mndgoburg) have seen nnd
used somo of theso pencils, which, while
slightly heavier, aro tho same in sizo,
form and nppcaranco as thoso at pres-
ent in use, admit of sharpening a littlo
more easily, and can bo produced at a
very nominal figure. A pormanont com-

pany was founded in March at Berlin,
acting under patents in fourteen coun-
tries. Daily Consular and Trado Ro-port- s.

i
No Fourth of July

Is complete unless you havo all tho
nows to read. News that is news, such
ns you get in tho Silver BelU Now is
the timo to subscribo and if yoii aro
looking for publicity for your business,
we can give it to you.
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SEASIDE EXCURSIONS

On Sale

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

To Los Angeles
Long Beach, Santa Monica

San Pedro, Catalina Island
Newport Beach

San Diego and Coronado
San BuenaVentura

; Santa Barbara
San Francisco

With stopovers within the final limit which is

NOVEMBER 30, 1907
At any point North or West of Colton, California

Rates from Globe are as follows:
To Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Pedro, Santa Monica . $43.45
To Santa Barbara, San Buena Ventura, San Coronado 47.70 j

To Avalon (Catalina Island), Newport Beach . . . . 45.70
To San Francisco . 58.30 '.

For further information call on J. H. BLACKFORD, Agt,
Or write M. O. BICKNELL GLOBE, ARIZONA 1
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A Vanishing Graft
Our shoes havo been mado so long

by machinery and so long in parts
which must finally be assembled that
tho man who can sit down nnd do all
tho work by hand is a raro ono in his
craft. It is a famous, almost a classic
trade which is thus threatened. In the
cobbler at his bench has been mani-
fested many times of old the philoso-
pher and poet. Robert Bloomfield was
mending shoes in a London garret when
he conceived his verses on "The Farm-
er's Boy." Our own Whittier once
made slippers for a living. Linnaeus
drop pdctho awl to slassify the world's
plants. Roger Sherman, who signed the
Declaration of was a

and so was Dr. William Ca-

rey, the missionary and orientalist.
Henry Wilson, formerly vice president
of the United States, was the cobbler
of Natick, and Hans Sachs, most fa-

mous of was tho "cob-
bler of Will it becomo nec-

essary to endow a chair of cabbling in
order to preserve the ancient craftt"
New York World.
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General Passenger Agent
Tucson, .Arizona

Independence,
shoemaker,

meistersingcrs,
Nurnberg."

' ":

To Thatcher Thicklets: You are sup-
posed to call at Barrett '8 soda fountain
on tho Fourth.

GILA VALLEY, GLOBE & NOETH-EE-

EAILWAY

Back East Excursions

July 5 to September 30 tickets will
be sold at reduced rates to points in
Canada, Colorado, District of Columbia,
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland,

Mexico, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, New York,
Ohio, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia and
Wisconsin, from Globe, Safford, Thatch-
er and

Stopovers will bo permitted, north of
Pueblo on tickets to Colorado points.
Meals and berths included on steamer
lines. Tickets good returning until Oc-

tober 31.
For further rates, etc.,

call on agents. M. O.
General Passongcr Agent

S. II. LAIRD, Agent, Globe. 230

and

Pan

Full line of flags, festooning, and
cropo papers at the Post Office Store.

BOND SALE

Sealed bids will bo received at the
office of tho Clerk of the Board of

in tho City of Globe, County
of Gila, Arizona, until 10 o 'clock A. M.,
July 8th, 1907, for tho purchase of
Forty Bonds of School District Number
One, of tho denomination of
each, bearing interest at five per cent
per annum. Said bonds will mature as
follows:

Ten bonds are due and payable in
five years. "

Ten bonds are due and payable in
ten years.

Ten bonds aro due and payable in
fifteen years.

Ten bonds aro duo and payable in
twenty years.

The Board of reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Globo, Juno 17th, 1907.

J. W.
Clerk of tho Board of

Mail Orders Attention. Goods free to any part of the city.

jQc work a specialty

&

on

Splits
roxy

Massachusetts,
Mississippi,
Pennsylvania,

Solomonville,

information,
BICKNELL,

Palace
Pharmacy

Retail

Drugs, Sundries, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Phonographs and Cutlery

Agents HUYLER'S CANDIES NYLS' REMEDIES

Up-to-Da-te

la Fountain
EVERYTHING AND

Get your for specials the

Cantaloupe

im

Wholesale

An

Fourth

Grandpa

Peter

Grape

vvpa

Diego,

Su-

pervisors,

$1,000.00

Supervisors

WENTWORTH,
Supervisors.

Prompt delivered

COOL CLEAN

mouth fixed these

Sundae
Banana Cherry Cocktails

Cocktail

We Lead; Others Follow

Palace Specials
Cherry Ghump
Doctor Pepper

j.
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